
ALL STUDENTS MUST WEAR CLOSED TOE SHOES – NO THONGS OR SANDLES 

 
 

Grades Song Costume needed 
Prep AB 
Prep WJ 

Dem bones  Black pants or black leggings 

 White shoes if possible 

 Black cotton long sleeve T-Shirt to be decorated in Art class 
 

 WHPS will supply other accessories 

Prep BG 
Prep 
MG 

Ants go 
marching 

 Black pants or black leggings 

 Black or dark shoes if possible 

 Black cotton long sleeve T-Shirt to be decorated in Art class 
 

 WHPS will supply other accessories 

Prep DR 
1MG 

Walk the 
dinosaur 

 Most boys are to wear dark pants (black or navy blue) and a plain colourful T-shirt 

 There are 4 boys who have been asked to wear specific coloured T-shirts. Please speak to Mr Slater or their 
class teacher if you need clarification. 

 Girls to wear plain white tops and black or navy coloured pants or skirt 

 

 WHPS will supply other accessories 

1LS 
1LD 

The 
marvellous 
toy 

 Plain brightly coloured T-shirts (short or long sleeved is fine) 

 Colourful pants or skirts (preferably anything but black) 
 

 WHPS will supply other accessories 

 

 

 



3MP 
3RG 

Under the 
sea 

 Girls to wear a colourful plain T-shirt and dark pants or leggings (they will be provided with a skirt that fits 
over their pants)  

 Most boys are to wear dark pants (black or navy blue) and a plain white T-shirt (or a polo shirt). 

 There are 10 boys who have been asked to wear specific items – please speak to Mr Slater or their class 
teacher if you need clarification 

 

 WHPS will supply other accessories 

1TJ 
2SC 

Bare 
necessities 

 All boys and girls wear dark pants (black, brown or navy) 

 All boys and girls wear a brightly coloured plain t-shirt, except for: 

2SC  
White t-shirt: Mahi, Maithrie, Annie, Vanessa, Jayden, Savior, Darren, Emmanuel, Visakan, Jacob 
 

1TJ 
Red t-shirt: Zoe, Tiffany, Abigail, Harini 
 
Please speak to Mr Slater, Ms Jansen or Ms Cochrane if you require clarification. 

 

 WHPS will supply other accessories 

2JG 
2SO 

Dancing in 
the 
moonlight 

 Boys wear plain colourful T-shirts and dark pants 

 Girls wear plain white T-shirts with colourful leggings or stretch pants 
 

 WHPS will supply other accessories [this includes Hawaiin skirts for girls] 

3AW 
4JS 

Fireflies   Boys wear dark tops and dark pants 

 Girls wear colourful tops and dark bottoms (skirts or pants) 
 

 WHPS will supply other accessories 

 

 



4SP 
4WB 

The final 
countdown 

 All students supply plain black long sleeved cotton T-shirt to be decorated in Art class 

 All students wear dark pants, leggings or skirts 

 

 WHPS will supply other accessories 

5SW 
5TL 

Space truckin'  Rock-star type look (e.g. jeans or skirts, printed T-shirts, sunglasses, wrist bands, crazy hair if you like…) 

 It is essential that students have pockets or some sort of belt that will securely hold two drum sticks for part 
of the dance. They could possibly tuck into a skirt waistband – we will have to test it! 

 

 WHPS will supply the drum sticks 

5SM 
6VB 

Singin in the 
rain remix 

 All students to wear a white shirt or T-shirt and black pants or skirts 

 All students need to supply a ‘long’ style umbrella which will be ‘taped’ shut (i.e. so it doesn’t open during the 
dance routine on stage). 

 

 WHPS will supply other accessories 

6AD 
6RF 

Revolting 
children 

 Traditional ‘school uniform’ type look 

 Boys wear white shirt with grey or black pants or shorts 

 Girls wear white shirt and will be provided with either a dark skirt or ‘school dress’ (they may wear leggings 
underneath if desired) 

 If you like, hair can be a bit messy, look a ‘naughty’ school kid 

 

 WHPS will supply other accessories 

Dance 
group 

Skeleton 
dance remix 

 Students involved in this item should have already purchased their costume from Mrs Orford or Big W 

Choir & 
Glee 

Get back up 
again 

 The students involved in this item will have a costume provided that can go over the top of whatever else 
they are wearing. Please speak with Emma Roughton or Lexi more clarification. 

OHSC Robot remix  The students involved in this item will have a costume provided that can go over the top of whatever else 
they are wearing. Please speak with Sharyn Veale from OHSC for more clarification. 

 


